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ABSTRACT 
 
The relationship between weed populations and cereal crops following 
nine organic break crops was investigated in field trials in Warwickshire, 
Aberdeenshire and Ceredigion in 2001.  Weed biodiversity was high on all 
sites and varied between sites in terms of species present. Severity of 
weed infestation differed significantly between sites and between cereals 
following different break crops. The impact of break crop species on the 
incidence and severity of the weed burden in the following cereal is 
discussed in relation to the field trials at the three sites. 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
Previous work has shown that break crops in cereal rotations can affect weed 
populations in following cereal crops (Karlen et al., 1994; Liebman & Dyck, 1993). 
Trials were set up on UK organic farms to examine weed numbers and weed 
species incidence in cereal crops, which followed nine different break crops in 
organic ley/arable rotations.  
 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Spring barley was sown in 12 x 6 m plots, which had contained one of nine break 
crops [lupin, hemp (not in Aberdeen), linola, carrot, potato, field bean, swede, 
sugar beet or oilseed rape] or oats in the previous year.  The trial was set out in a 
randomised block design with four replicates at three locations, Aberdeen (sandy 
loam), Aberystwyth (clay loam) and Coventry (silty clay loam).  Weed species 
incidence and cover (%) was recorded in mid July.  
 
 
RESULTS 
Weed biodiversity was high on all sites, with 15 species recorded at both 
Aberystwyth and Coventry and 23 species at Aberdeen. The species mix and 
dominant weeds differed between sites. Redshank was dominant at Aberystwyth. 
Chickweed and red deadnettle were most common at Aberdeen, whilst annual 
meadow grass and creeping buttercup were dominant at Coventry. 
Weed cover (%) differed significantly between all sites (P< 0.001; Fig. 1), with 
Aberdeen having the highest weed cover and Coventry the lowest. Percentage 
weed cover on the barley plots differed depending on the previous crop. Lupin, 
Archived at http://orgprints.org/8408oat, hemp, linola and oilseed rape resulted in a significantly lower weed cover 
than the other five crops (P< 0.05). 
 
 
Figure 1.  Weed cover (%) recorded in spring barley crops sown after nine 
different break crops and oat at three sites in 2001 
 
 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 
The combination of soil type and weather pattern at crop and weed establishment 
play an important role in determining % weed cover in following cereals. The 
spring weather pattern and silty clay soil in Coventry resulted in soil capping and 
poor conditions for germination and growth of weeds. The weather patterns in 
Aberdeen and Aberystwyth were highly suitable for the germination and growth of 
weeds and a h igher % weed cover resulted.   Further work is required to 
investigate the reasons for low % weed cover in cereal crops following lupin, oat, 
hemp, linola and oilseed rape. In particular, the potential for exploitation of 
allelopathic effects are being examined in pot and field experiments. 
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